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LAST TIMES TODAY aside tbrougn action intitat4 r a
tb hatband bD h- - aM'Sfl that t'.a YlGIZEH PIPERS REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE v

wife bad not bn a rrl1-o- t of Sa-
lt m fur tbr length of ttoi rraireJ
by aw for such Irgal proceedings. II
also claimed la his legal art ton that
reconciliation had brn effted. This
tbe wife claims to be erroneous.
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at the crowd showered them with
beautiful Oregon ros.

After playing several selections
they chartered some waiting autos
and were returned to Portland to re-
sume their activities with the Shrine
conclave in that city.

Some of the Shriners were loath
to leave Salem yesterday afternoon.
They wanted to see more of tbe cap-it- ol

city. One member who had been
taken to tbe dome of the capitol to
secure a better view of the surround-
ing country remarked when the num-
ber of his car was being called to
return to Portland:

"1 am not going back now.
His obstinacy to remain a while

longer caused the man below to con-

tinue his megaphone calls of "143.
car 143 now ready to leave."

He heard, but perched on the cap
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At Philadelphia R. H. K. I
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King. Kiaber and YV'iaso; Uada

ARE DELIGHT

TO SEMITES
Billy McGflchrist Rounds Up

Musicians and Brings
Them From Portland

CLEVER SHOW IS STAGED

Shriner Stays Perched on
Dome While His Automo-

bile Rolls Away

One ol the features that prored of
Interest to Salem people yesterday in
connection with, the visit of the
Shriners from Portland was the Scot-

tish pipe contingent from Gizeh tem-

ple, of. Victoria, B. C. The visit In
Salem of this organization was made

(Owlnjr to lack of iere lb story
ion of a Wife" will bo

omitted from this lnu but will !

continued tomorrow!.
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and Trareeaer.

At New York R. If. K.
Chicago 1 9 1

New York 2 7 1

Alexander and O'Karrrll; Toney
and Smith.

B. F. Davits Arrested
on Charge of Assault

itol dome to see more of Salem.
But there is also the other side of

the story.
Women are queer creatures. Fre-

quently they are hard to satisfy. This
woman was overheard In front of the
Bligh hotel to say to her portly and
jovial husband:

"Why did you want to drag me
down here, look at this dust on me?
There goes the stage for Portland,
come on. let us go back."

B. F.' Davie, who baa umpired lo
cal baseball game, was arrested

At Boston R. II. n.
St. Louis 2 C J
Boston 7 1

Doak. Sherdell. North. May and
Dllhoeter; Oeschcer and Cowdy.

Tuesday night by Officer W. J. White
and booked at tbe police station on a
charge of assault and battery pend-
ing further Investigation. His wife
is the complainant.

Late In the evening Officer White
However, regardless of her teal to

hurry back to Portland, her husband
replied: MOTHER!

"Not on your life. Do you sup
pose I am going to pay fare and go

THE INCOMPARABLE

was called by phone to 1299 South
High fctreet, the informer saing that
a man was beating his wife.

Upon hia arrival the officer dis-
covered that the alleged assault oc-

curred at tbe home of a Mrs. Rlngo.

back. I am going back with the
bunch." 'California Syrup of Figs'1

Child's Best LaxativeThey left for Willson park, pre
sumably to rejoin "the bunch." NAZI MOVA1297 South High street, sister of Mrs.

Davies. Da vies bad gone there to

possible through the efforts of Wil-

liam McGilchrist.Jr.
The pipers wore the customary kil-

ties and uniforms unique with the
Scots. Many of; the men wore ser-
vice insignia signifying their part in
the Great war when the Highlanders
were characterized by the Germans,
on account of their heroism, as be-

ing "women from helL"
The musical contingent was com-

posed of 14 members. The bass
drummer wore a shirt of brown leop-
ard skin. The head and claws of the
beast fastened the shirt in the back
making it an interesting costume. He
proved to be a clever drummer, per

call upon his wife, from whom he has
SALEM HAS GREETING been seoarated for some time. It Is

said, and upon his wife's refusal o(Continued from page 1) INgive him audience tie gained entrance
to the state institutions and ex
pressed themselves as fern azed at Into the house by forcing the door

open. It Is alleged be then proceed,
ed to drag her out and in ber effortsthe well-ke- pt appearance of the
to free herself from him she suffered

Hm life rcrasaco of a
codes ty gizl frcta
Loadoa's leased
district liTathcait.
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"The HEART
OF A CHILD"

grounds.
One hundred nobles who were unforming many antics without missing

a beat, or time.
sever bruises. The police claim.- - up-
on verification, that Davies did not
strike his wife.

able to find room In the autos com
ing up. hopped on the Oregon ElecAfter arranging themselves into

formation at Court and North Com After tbe altercation at tbe Rlngotric and came to Salem anyway. TheyPRODUCTION
MR. and MRS. CARTER DEHAVEN in "SURE CURE'mercial streets they beaded a small

parade down State street to Willson
home Mr. Da Ties left and engaged a
room at the Bligh hotel where the
police made the arrest.park where they played several Scot

Ush pieces and "Yankee Doodle." Their wedded life apparently basOn With
The Dane

PATHE NEWS TOPICSTheir playing provoked enthusiasm not been, a happy one. The wife
claims that Davies has a violent temin the andience which had gathered

were rewarded by a ride back over
the Pacific highway for the local
Cherrians and Commercial club set
about at once finding cars to take
these guests back to Portland.

. Airship Meets (.To show that Salem is a progres-
sive city, with Its own aircraft. P.
K. Fullerton. president of the Salem
Husiness Men's league, and R. O.
Snetling flew in Salem's new air

Accept "California Syrup of Figs
only look for the name Californiaper and has abased her. They mararound them. As a token of appro
on the package, then you are sureried In Vancouver. B. C. on May 27. your child is having too best and1919. and were again remarried un LIBERTYder the United States laws on De most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Ita fruity taste. Full directions

cember C, 1919. They have no chil
dren.Jmuz on each bottle. Too must say CalMrs. Davies started suit for dlvorfe

plane, the Webfoot. to Chemawa.
and circled above the visitors all
the way to the capitol. They even
flew upside down and did a few tail

ifornia.on April 3. 192V This snit was set

Grow-Yo- nr Hair
FREE RECIPE -

After beinr aliaost totally baM a Srm
York bos inns an ptw hairawl mow
kaa proline grew at a 6 for
which ha will acad t. recipe
fre ea raqtmt ta aay naa or womaa vm
wishes to ovcrroma dandruff er r'hair growth.- - Or testis tea of tbe prep-
aration, Krtolko. will ba asailed with
recipe if yon 10 cta stanros er
siWer. Ilia addresa la Joba H. BritUla,
BT-aO-l. bt.Uoa 9. Maw York. X. V.

spins in tbe enthusiasm of their wel
come.

Salem citizens who had the affair11
In charge are highly pleased with

One Future Our Patrons Appreciate Regardingthe results ol the trip. There was
not an accident to mar the day,
Every driver showed a wonderful
Bplrit of and willing
ness to do all In his power to make SaleBishoo's ProtectidMthe drive a success, and there Is no
doubt concerning the Impression Sa-

lem left upon the visitors. Some
of them are coming back they said

TRY
PARIS GREEN

IT'S GOOD
FOR THE BLUES

eo and thev are go'ne to remem
t be Willamette valley and the

rp!tal of Orerrn for Its wonderful
r r't nt hfsni'ailty and Its beauty

An enloyabl feature of the visit IS THE FACT THAT THE RADICAL REDUCTIONS NAMED ARE FROM

NORMAL PRICES OF REGULAR MERCHANDISE INCLUDING OUR EN
of the Shriners In Salem was theK music of the famous 60th Gordon
Highlander Pipers of Victoria. It
C. The band was rounded up In TIRE STOCK, NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH HAVING BEEN BOUGHT FOR
Portland by William UcGIlchrlst Jr.,
Salem Scotsman, and brought them SALE PURPOSES. THE ORIGINAL PRICE TAGS REMAIN UNCHANGED
to Salem in automobiles, comman

ON EVERY SUIT, HAT OR PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR IMMENSE STOOLdee red by Mr. McGllchrist. Troop
Major V. Hatcher and Pip Major
Donald Cameron were with them.

Bligh Theatre A
TONIGHT, June

A Musical Comedy With a Kick

i 20 People 20

15he

McGllchrfst Is a member of Al Kader
temple.

Take 20 Off figure for yourselfGrandfather Owned Salem.
While In Salem yesterday with the

Willamette ralley Shrtne excursion.
Otto I Ross, potentate of El Rlad ssr m m s

Men's Hats

$5.00 Hats at... $ 4.00
$6.00 H&ts at $ 4.80

$7.50H&Uit $ 6.00
$8.00 Eats at $ 6.40
$9.00 Hatt at $ 7.20
$10.00 HaU at $ 8.00

Boys' Hats and Caps

$1.50 Hats and Caps. . . $ 1.20

$2.00 Hats and Caps. .. $ 1.60
$2.50 Hats and Caps... $ 2.00
$3.00 Hats and Caps. . . $ 2.40
$3.50 Hats and Caps. . . $ 2.80

Men's Suits Less 33 1-- 3 Per CL Off

One lot Men's Salts, staple or Young

MTeEMEBS Men's models, suits that were from $25

temple of Sioux Falls. S. D.. said
that his grandfather. Dr. Ira I
Babcock, once owned nearly all of
the ground on which Salem Is now
located.

Dr. Babcock was a sklllfnl sur-
geon who first visited the Pacific
northwest in 1835. having come
here from his home In Ohio. He
was saved from death at the hands
of Indians by a chief who respected
his medical skill. His grandson de-
clares that big "business Interests
offered Dr. Babcock large sums of
money for his Willamette valley
holdings, but that he refused to sell
for the reason that to do so would
have made many people homeless.

to $60. Good line of sizes, on sale

A Dream of Delight With Fun, Music. Girls

Prices -- 75c $1.00 plus war tax

He is said later deliberately to have
torn up the deeds by which he held
title to the property.

Men's High Grade Shoes
Men's Tan and Mahogany Shoes,
staple or English .lasts, regular
$12.00 and $15.00 values

DEMOCRATS WHITTLE
OUT PLANKS

while they last

At 33 1-- 3 Per Ct Off

20 Per CL and More Off All Suits
All Men's $25 Suits now $19.95
AH Men's $30 Suits now $23.95
All Men's $35 Suits now $27.95
All Men's $40 Suits now $31.95
All Men's $45 Suits now $35.95
AH Men's $50 Suits now $39.95
AH Men's $60 Suits now $47.95
All Men's $65 Suits now $51.95
AH Men's $70 Suits now $55.95
AH Men's $75 Suits now $59.95

(Continued from page 1)

$7.95workers for this or that candidate
profess to see strategic advantage
for their man in one coarse or the
other. The national chairman did
not share their views, but lo pro

Boys0regon Suits 510.50 .

Bishop's Tailored Suits, made of ma-

terials manufactured by the Kay and
Eugene mills, sizes six to fifteen years.
Regular $18 and $20 Talaes

On Sale $10.50 Today

20 PerCL Off All Boys' Suits
All Boys' $14 Suits now. $11.20
AH Boys' $15 Suits now $12.00
All Boys' $16 Suits now $12.80
All Boys' $17 Suits now .$13.60
AH Boys' $18 Suits now $14.40
AU Boys' $19 Suits now ..$15.20
AH Boys' $20 Suits now. $16.00
AH Boys' $22.50 Suits now.$18.00
AH Boys' $25xSuits now $20.00

20 Per CL Off Men's Dress.Shoes
All Men's $10 Shoes now $8.00
AU Men's $12 Shoes now $9.60
AU Men's $13.50 Shoes now.$10.80
AU Men's $15 Shoes now $12.00
AU Men's $16 Shoes now $12.80
AH Boys' S6.50 Shoes now $5.20.
All Boys' $7.50 Shoes now.; .$6.00
AU Boys' $8.50 Shoes now $5.80

GOOD LOOKERS!
Speaking of "Good Lookers" have you seen oar new stock of mote harmony will call the cam

palgn managers into the conference
on the eve of the convention to seGOODYEAR tires in the smaller sizes!

Men's Hats
One lot Men's Soft Hats, regular
S2.Z0, $3.50, $4.00 and up to $5.00

$1.85
if a satisfactory program cannot be
arranged for in advance.

There is a stronc desire to
the convention's work as ranch

as possible. Steps to a limit nomin-
ating, or at least seconding spwhes
are under consideration. If a dozen
or more men are to be nominated
and seconded, the delegates will get
more than their fill of oratory. It
was said.

Men's Underwear
B. V. D. and Poros Knit Shirts
and Drawers, regular $1.00 ralaea

45c Each

The famous All-Weath- er treads add-a- s

much to the looks of a Ford Chevro-
let or Maxwell as they do to any of the
big high-power- ed cars. And they give
the same long mileage in these smaller
sizes.

There, are twg other types of GOOD-
YEAR Clincher casings in these sizes.
AVe believe that each type is the best
of its kind at its price.

Come in and look them over!
We specialize on tires for Ford Cars.

AMERICAN LEAGUEI

Hen's Trousers Less 20 Per CL

AH Men's $4 Trousers now $3.20
AH Men's $5 Trousers now $4.00
All Men's $6 Trousers now $4.80
AH Men's $7 Trousers now $5.60
AU Men's $8 Trousers'now $6.40
AH Men's $9 Trousers now $7.20
All Men's $10 Trousers now ..$8.00

At Chicaco R. II. E
Philadelphia ft X 4
Chicago 7 9 0 Men's Straw HatsMoore and Terkins; Cicottee and
Schaik.

Straw sailor, tay and split PanaAt Washington R. If. E
Washington f s n ma Hats in one lot, all sixesDetroit 2

AU Men's $12.50 Trousers now $10.00
All Men's $15 Trousers now ...$12.00 Ail Boys' $10 Shoes now $8.00SLafSiae

Ericsson. Johnson and Gharrity;
Ayers. Okrle and Ainsmlth.

At St. Louis R. II. E.
New York C 9 1

St. Louis 3 9 3
Fhawkev. Quinn and Hannah:

Shocker. Vancllder and Seen-id- .

At Cleveland R. II. E.
Boston C . A

Cleveland 7 IS 3
Jones. Rassell and Walters: Mor-

ton. Bagby and O'Neill. Nanamakcr.

C P. BISHOPGyMotorCo. mm Uoolen ills Store


